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The chase for Vinci – Year 3’s magnificent adventure
This is the tale as retold by children in 3ST. We began our journey inviting parents to Family Learning Week.
“We came to school and read just like any other school day….” – Bentley 3ST
“We walked to the train station, we descended onto the platform eagerly awaiting our train…” – Chloe 3ST
“One of the teachers snuck us a sneaky little treat, a delicious bourbon biscuit…” – Austin 3ST
“We stopped off at quiet Hilsea before departing the train at our final stop Bedhampton…” – Martha 3ST
“We looked at glorious landscapes and we pondered life’s question by the waterside…” Cody-James 3ST
Unfortunately, we did not find Vinci. However we all had lots of fun. We cannot wait for our next adventure!

Wimborne turns into a polling station
On Thursday 27th September, Wimborne Junior School’s gymnasium was transformed into a
polling station in order for pupils to cast their vote for who they wanted to represent them
on the school council. Pupils were signed off on a register sheet and handed their ballot
paper with which they then went to a private booth and cast their vote. The atmosphere in
the polling station was electric. Nominees were nervous, voters were buzzing and staff were
in awe of the realness of the event.
Governor reps Ivy Sandys-McCormack and Hattie Nicolaides were there running the event
and worked hard after the voting had finished to complete the count. Some classes had
landslide wins whilst others had candidates winning by a mere one vote.
We would like to congratulate the following candidates for winning
their class elections and look forward to seeing the changes they make
within our school:
3AT: Ethan Nolan

3ST: Celyn Reeve

3LM: Charlie Fuller

4JB: Lola Conway

4SS: Lily Duggan

4VW: Ava Rideout

5LY: Sophie Gilgannon

5LA: Lucas Skelhorn

5MN: Evie Davies

6EJ: Alinah Khan

6GH: Ashaz Vaid

6HP: Sia Conway

Rocksteady

Harvest Festival

Rocksteady lessons will be starting soon at
Wimborne Junior School. To launch the lessons
all children will attend a free workshop finishing
with an invitation to parents to come in and see
a workshop in action on Monday 15th October
at 2:55pm. Find out what your children have
been learning about that day, experience it for
yourself and get a chance to speak to them face
to face about their sessions.

Just a reminder that this year Portsmouth

If you would like to enter for your child to have
a chance to take part in Rocksteady lessons,
look out for the letter in your child’s book bag
on the day.

Food Bank have asked if we would be a
‘champion’ school providing items of food that
the Food Bank runs low on during the year. We
would be very grateful if your child were able
to bring in jam or pasta sauce to school on
the morning of Thursday 18th October.
Thank you in anticipation.

We celebrate children’s achievements in and out of school; please let
us know of your child’s achievements.

Star Value Awards
Sincerity
Sia Conway

Headteacher Awards
Michael Brown (6GH)
Elijah Shillingford (4VW)
Mathilde Chaumont (3LM)
Ousama Al Chummari (3LM)

6HP

Teamwork
Martha Jenkins
Kaya Butcher
Lily Bovill

3ST
3AT
3ST

Congratulations to…
Phoebe Kimber (6HP) who had her
hair cut and donated it to the
Little Princess Trust.

Achievement
Year 6

Y6

Respect
Michael Brown

6GH

Attendance cup awarded to 6EJ for

Words of the Week

excellent attendance.

tedious, daunt, despairingly, indignantly,
perplexity

Big Question of the Week
What would you find hardest about living in a world designed for people different from you?

Diary Dates:
October

Visit @wimbornejuniorschool;
it has our logo as its profile
picture. Remember to
turn on notifications.

15th – Rocksteady workshop 2:55pm
15th – Y4 outcome 2:30pm
16th – Y2 open morning for parents – 9:30 -10:30am
18th – Harvest Festival- children only
18th – Y6 outcome 11:00-12:00am
19th- Y5 outcome 11:00-12:00am
19th – Last day of half term
29th – First day back after half term holiday
31st- Y6 trip to Paultons Park

Every Thursday 3:304:00pm come to see your
child’s work.
Every Thursday 3:30-4:00pm

November

9th – Y3 Sleepover

Come and see your child’s

Day closures

work.

23rd Nov, 13th Mar, 3rd June & 5th July

Letters sent home this week
Y5 Topic outcome

Y3 Sleepover

